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TRS-80 BASIC PROGRAM UTILITY
COMMAND PROCESSOR

·COMPROC"
INTRODUCTION

COMPROC Is a simple and easy to use system whick enables the user
to automatically eKecute a series of TRS-BO DOS system or BASIC
cOll1l\dnds. This provides the user with a convenient method for per
forming repetitive operations. Following are some of the key fea
tures of COMPROC:

• CO~4nd fIles may be created containing any logical sequence
of system commands, BASiC statements, or data.

I Co~nd flIes may be selectively executed, including initia-
tion by th~ AUTO co~nd at power-up time. .

• Creation. saving, and editing of any command file may be
easily accomplished using standard NEW. SAVE. and EDIT opera
tions of B<\SIC.

• Up to nine fields may be specified at eKecution ti~ to be
inserted at specified locations in the users command sequence.

• COHPROC will prompt the user for missfng information ilt
eKecutlcn time. allowing the user to respond according to
current rrquirements.

• loading and relocating of the keyboard debounce routlne may
be optionally specified.

• C~~PROC wfll run fri any size TRS-BO DOS system anj is auto
rr.atically relocated so as not to confl fet with other BASIC
or machine language programs.

These. and many other features of Cor~PROC al10.... the user to create
procedures that non·computer oriented personnel can eas·ly ~~e.

METHOD Of OPE?JiTION
The folloHlng gt:l1eral step~ are performed when using the COMPROC

sy!tem:
• The user creates a conrnand fiie(CHF) containing the list

of conr:1<lnds or data to be processed. A very simple CMF is
shown In FIJure{l). Hote that this Is a standard BASiC
file containIng REM statements(the I is en abbreviatIon
for REM).

• The user InItIates COMPROC by enterIng ~ standard 005 com
rr.and as shown in the eKample.

• CQHPROC scans the eMF, extrHts Information, and inserts
optional fields to form a co pressed control program.

• The compressed control program is relocated to a temporarily
reserved are!! and passes the desired infonr,aUon to the
system as If the user had entered it from the keyboard.

• After ~11 statements have been processed COMPROC will
release any r~served area and return control to the key
board.
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The name of the command flle(CHF) containing the users
scrIpt t~ be I!xrcuted. The file extensl~n n~n~ wIll
default to /eMF 1f not qthentfse specified.

Command Execution
VERIFY (ON)
baS READY
BASIC
NUMBER OF FILES?
KEMORY SIZEl -
READY -
RUN '1llt-r1i.Oll,,"· . -. ~ .. ,.,

··
Flgure(l). Simple COMPROC [Kimple.

Note that In the above example the user command could b. ~et
with the AUTO command as follows:

AUTO COM PROC PAYROLL
ThIs would execute lhe above eMF script et ~ower.~ t1me w1thout
.ny other Ilser actlon required.

LOADING COMPROC TO DISK
COMPROC Is distributed on cassette tape wh1ch must f1rst be

loaded to dIsk prIor to us.. The recommended procedure 1s IS
follows(user lnpllt ls shown underl1ned):

1. Br'lng in TRSJOS
2. BASIC (user enters BA5~ command)
3. HOWl"-TAAY FI LES1
4. ~F~0~Y S!!E? -
5. CMO"T" - (must turn off clock:)
6. ~ (execlltes SYSTEM command)
7. tfGr (COMPROC n~)
8. 7Er (lk· bte.k key,
9. cHb"S" (go back to DOS)
10. ~OM/CMO (START~X'7000',tNo-X'7700t ,TRA-X'7000')

The above procedure ktll load CQMPROC fnto a ffle named COM/CHO.
although any other fIle name could be used.

EXECUTING (OMPROC
COMPROC Is a machIne language p~ogram wh1ch 1s executed In OOS

command mode. The general format of the Ilser command st.t~ment Is
shown below(as5umlng COM/CMD 1s used IS the program fIle name):

COM fllespec(l"') pannll parnn •• , pannln
whel-I!

f11 espec
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(In') opttonal spectffcat10n 1mmedfttely follow1ng and
enclosed wlth1n parenthesis 1ndfcat1ng the lowest line
number In the CMF to be processed. The first lIne fn
the CMF will b. u~ed If (In') ts not present.

parm'l OptIonal parameter fields which are to be Inserted at
pa~'Z specfFled 10cat10ns in the users CHF. Each fIeld must

• be separated by one or more blanks Ind contaIn no
p,~'n blanks wtthln the parmI fl.ld.

Tratling fIelds may be left unspecified on the COM command stat.- .
mente The COMPROC analysis program will prompt the user for Iny
IIUslng fIelds at executIon t1me. This l11ow!li the user to Inter
Ictlvely supply parameters based upon current requirements.

(~~AND FILE DESCRIPTION
A. General Fomat

The O1F Is a BASIC program fflecontain1ng a sequence of REM and
END lines. The Information used by C(}1PROC follows Inmedlately
Ifter each REM(or Its abbreviation 'flY). Trc:!11ng blanks are rern)ved
and replced by one carriage return(EHTER-key).character. The user
~ust antIcipate all responses needed to acco~11sh 1 gIven task and
tnclude the approprtate 11nes 1n the O1F script; .

Several scripts may be placed In the same CMF. Each script(except
the last) must be termInated with an EHD.llne or • 7X1 functton code.
CCMPROC wtll process all lines greater than or equal to the (lnl)
option up to the end-of-scrlpt or end-of-ftle. ~hichever comes ftrst.
8. Paraneter FIelds

Optional parameter fields may be specified on the COM user command
IS dtscuned previously. These fIelds will be tnserted 1n the users
scrfpt at locatfons Identifted by the sequenctl

7n7
wherl -n- fs th~ relatIve parl~~ter field number(1.2 •••• n). Each
occurrence of the 7n7 sequence In the CMF is replaced by the corres
ponding para~ter field fro~ the COM u~er co~a~~.

C. FunctIon Codes
The user r.~1 place spec'al function codes fn the CI1F to perform

I n~ber of .ctfons. The (unctIon code fs spectfied by the sequence~

H7

~here "(" h a onl! letter' code sUlmllrtzed in rtllure(2).
D. Memort Stze Specfftcatton

The co~re~~ed COMPROC control prog~am pr,Juced (rom the users
O1f 15 relocated to a t.e~orarlly reserved area just beloW lhe
highest value avatlable to DOS or BASIC. Th1s .s. spect~led by:

I. the fir'l ltn. In lh. ~trlpt conteinfnq th. mombry stte.
Thls If". h th"n d~llltl!d "'Ollt the .crl~t to bo ulecuLtld.

2. The memory sf~e enteted fn th. normal sequence tn the scrfpt
when fnft'at1ng BASIC.

3. The hfghesl memory locatfon if neither' of the Ibove Is given.
4. The lowest v"Ul ff speclf1ed mott than once.
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Code Descrlption

181 Break-key - Thls enters a break key character In the scrlpt.
This can be ~sed, for example. to terminate an AUTO c~nd.

1C1 Cleat-ke~ - This enters a clear-key character 1n the script.
This per Onn$ the same action as 1f .the user had pressed
the clear key at that polnt.

101 Down Arrow-keY· This enters a down arrow-key( • ) character
in the users scrfpt.

111 Interactlve Ihput - This spec1fles that C()1PROC 15 to revert
temporarily to the keyboard for data lnput. this mode w111
be terminated when the user presses the carriage return
(ENTER-key). The carrfage return character 15 not passed
011 to the sys tem. After the users carriage return C(}\PROC
will continue processing any remafning scrfpt.

1L1 left Arrow.:!!.l- This enU!rs a left arrow( - ) backspace
key character In the users script.

1P1 Pause - This enters a pause code into the QiF. COI-IPROC
wnrtemporarl1y suspend processing iJntll the user presses
any key(slmllar to the shift ~ key In BASIC).

1R1 Right Arrow-key - this enters a t'lght arrow( ~ l tab key
character in the users scrfpt.

1U1 Up Arrow-key - This enters an up arrow-key( t ) character
in the users script.

?X? Exit - THis termfnates the current script simI lar to an
rFfDllne except no trail1ng carriage return 15 generated.
Thfs allows the useI' to continue the last command on the
same 1Ine(e.g. RUN "1Xl").

Flgure(2). Function Code Sur.mary

ca~PROC wfll subtract the amount of memory required for the Corn
pre"ed ':untrol program from the memory s Ile as determined above,
ThIs extra space will then be released by COMPRQC when the last line
of the users script has been executed. thIs space will be added to
the users strfng s~ace if BASIC is in control.
E. key Debounce ~o~tfne Specification

An ~ptfonal routfne is available In COM?RQC that will help reduce
the double striking or "key-bounce" problem on the TRS-BO. Thfs
routine will be loaded into mer:l()ry by specifying:

'DESOUNCt or REMOE60UNCE
in the first lIne of the script. or the ·second line If a memory she
is specified on the first line(See 0.1 above). this routIne wfll
be relocated just below the memory size val~ detennlnp.d In 0.1-0.4
libovI',

It 'LJlUtJUNCl Is f10t spectfledthen any exlstfng keyboard debouncl!
routfne 15 deactivated.
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DETAILED EXAMPLE
Flgure(3) Illustrates a more complex use of CQ<1PROC •. Shown at

the top Is the user command, associated prompting messages, and
user input responses. On the left 15 the eMF containing the state
ments to be processed by COMPROC. The resulting command execution
sequence Is shown on the right. User Input is shown underlined, and
Shaded areas represent parameter fields lind function codes.

Summarized below is an explanation of the featureS demonstrated
by this ellample.

1. The user initiated CQ<1PROC by entering only "CO/1". CQ'o1PROC then
prompted the user for the missing Q1F procedure filespec and
other fields needed. The user could have provided all informa
tion on the Inithl corrrnand line, Ie

COM PROC(200) PAYR01.L/BAS GSF

2. Thl O1F shown contains two scripts. Une '140 indicates the
"END" of the first script. The second script continues through
Une '400. Hote that Une '340 15 not an EtiO statement for tile
second script since it contains a leialng REM(').

3. The user specified PROC(200) Indicating that processing should
start at Line '200 In file PROC/eMF.

4. Lines 1200 & '280 both indicete memory size to be reserved for
~ser protected area. The smaller val~e(62168) Is further reduced
by a snall amount for Ca~PROC and the OEBOUNCE routine. This
value(61822) replaces the c~rrespondlng value It line '280.

5.. LIne '210 specifies that the keyboard "OEBOUNCE" routine 15 to
be loaded lind relocated(Just below 62168 In this case). Note
that lines '200-210 are eliminated from the script.

6. lines '250 & 1290 show the use of parameter fields. In thts
taSl 711 Is replaced by PAYROLL/BAS and 721 by GSF from the
user command prompt responses.

7. lfnes i23O, 1240, & '360 illustrate the use of the interactive
function code 117. V~on enco~nterl~; this f~nctl0n cod~ CGMP~OC

temporarily activates the keyboard to allow the user to continue
thl sequence. In this case the user enters the time, date, and
lIne' to be "RUN". COMPROC continues with the remaInIng script
after the user presses the ENTER-key.

8. L1ne '350 contains a break-key functlort code. This is required
to terminate the AUTO mode actIve in Lines 1300-340.

9. line '320 shows the use of the rIght arrow(~) function code
7R7. This Inserts a tab in the resulting s:rlpt.

10. line 1360 specIfies a pause function code 1f7. The system
pauses at this point until the user presses any key.

11. Lines '370-380 Illustrate that the users scrIpt Cun also contaIn
dah.

I? line '~CO shows the use o( the terminate function code 7X7. This
Is an alternate r.-.ethod of terminatIng the script which results In
no trailIng carriage return(ENTER-key). This allows the user to
complete the last line from the keyboard. In this ey.a-.ple
another COM comr-lnd Is entered whIch executes the first script In
the eMF at Lines '100-140.
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HINTS A~D SUGGESTIONS
The user should read ve~ carefully the followln~ hints and

suggestions tn order to effectively utlltzo COHPROC.
1. Us.r written machine language programs n~ bypass COHPROC when

calling the system keyboard routine for data. COHPROC only
intercepts calls to 0049H and 0384H(or routines that call these
addresses). Any calls to 002BH IS documented tn the TRS-SO
Editor Assembler Manual will bypass CQMPROC and txpe~t data to
b. entered dlrtctly f~ the keyboard.

I. While tQHPRQC Is in contr01 .11 keyboard keys Ire inactiv, except
the Break·key. This may be ~ed to terminate COMPROC whqn it
is in control.

3. User programs that utiliz. maxim~ memory may return an "OUT OF
MEMORY" message when using COHP~C. This is due to the 51:'.al1
amount of extra space required by CQMPROC. Thisclln usually
be avoided by onll using COMPROC to Issue the RUH statement for
the large program. this w111 release space occupied by COHPROC
Just prior to the start of execution. .

4. The COM user cOmmdnd may be initiated by the AUTO feature. Refer
to the OOS Users H!nual for details on the use of the AUTO command.
Also set the example .ssociated with figure(l) on Page(2).

5. The last line of the userS script may contain another COM user
COlm'",nd •. This provides • ~thod of linking from one strlpt to
another. The system must be In OOS moda when this statement 15
finally e~ecuted. The COM command ~~y r.ot appear anywhere else
in the users script.

a. Any user COmmdnd sequence which would allow the debounce routine
to be clestroyed. such as a change In melOOry size not under the
control of COMPROC. Ir.'y cause unpredlctlble results. The user
Cln deactivate the deb ounce routine by executing CQHPROC with
no D£1l0UNCE ltalt!rrEnt.

7. Loading • r.~chlne language program ~y d~stroy COHPROC. D€aOUNCE
routine. or bther syste~ data ff 8n inad~quate memory size
parameter 15 speclfled. The user 15 responsible for thQ correct
use of protected memory.

8. COMPROC cannot Intlclpate or detect systr.m or user applIcation
errors. As a result the script may becol.Je unsynchrontzed causing
incorrect rtsults. for example, 1f a "PIlOGIWl NOT FOUND" error
message resul ts from. LOAD operation thl~ following corrmands, such
u a RUN statement. wfll prob.bly falL The user should try to
keep scripts 'mall .nd uncomplicated. ~(r example, the script
shown tn Figure(3) is unn.cesslrtly cOMPilclted for most practical
'or ~st prlcttcI1 Uses.



Uller Command
CON ...."._ .•.~,. '~"r.""'"''

MER CMF PROCEDUR~-'hLES?EClP)(<1<':(200)
ENTER PARAMETER .FIELD 611Pl\YROL1;ff..,.;,
ENTER .PARAMEr.~R·~'FlELD tl27~"ll::.:--~

DOS RF:ADY ....• f

LOAD G:iOOBJ

DOS READY ..
DATE 04/22/79 .;

;

~'. I
Comnand tx}cutlbn
DOS REA DY ~."
VERIFY (ON) ..\ ~

~ t
DOS READY t:i
TIME 17:58:19 ~l

~.

/'
Command File: ¥RoC1CMF
1:0 'BASIC I""' "
110 I ,,,/,,p. ..f
120' /. ...
130 t Rl:i'{ 'i pA'{ IBAS il ..., .
·~~·q··7~tP #:
200 62168 ,
n.Q .. :p~ImllNC;; ," '
220 VERIFY (ON)
230 'TINE 1Y?
240 'DATE ~ 0

.?y~ ..'.t-.Q!\Q..?~U9.~~ .
260 'BASIC .••••
270 '4 ". DOS RUbY l
~6P. •6471& ·BXsl(; .. ···.. ··,,·· .. ·~ .... ·····•·······
......... ,-.; ... "........... HOW HAt'i'Y FlLES?·· 4
.?~O ')-qA.I? .:.d.Z ".
300 'AUTO 1000 ..... HE.':ORY SIZE1 61$22
310 'FOR 1-1 TO 2 ". ". RADIO SHACK DISK BAste ..•
320 ';7RlINPUT J: 7J+l3 "..~M?Y"I" .., t ..); ~ ..
330 'NEXT ". LOAD 'I'AIRO 1. Bib" .
J~.Q.. ; .F;NO........... "•.J!,i;(\,£?Y .
350 ? B?SAVE "rAY/BAS" . 'AUTO 1000
·j"6b··'·n~Rlf,rT}:r........ ·.. .... 1000 FOR 1-1 TO 2
370 1153 ' ." '..... 1010'~·. '-:.~ C~~·~lNPUT.J: ?J+13

.3.&g:..:,lM.."SH ::... ~g~g ~~~T .
.)9 (C _....... .
400 COM7X1 :, •... 1040

. :';', ". READY\ ~'. ., i;A VE..'..PAyi·BAS" .
\\" " ·~G~.'\600· _· · ..
\ \\ 7 153--
~ ~'. 166
\ ":'. 7 192
\ \\ 203

\ \ ·RF,~.gt.·s 1(" ..

,
• ••• •••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

\ DOS READY
\ CO:-1 ucc.
; BASIC
\ HO~ MANY FILf.S7
't MEHORY SLZF:? 6SJ97
\ RADIO SHACK DiSK Bi,S IC ..•
~ READY

....~~~ u~'S:l ~~~;:~'ori t'~orr ....·····

Figure(J). Complt.~ CQMPROC E.,mple.
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COMPP"C Vrrslo~ 1.1 ~d~enda

I., 1'179

COMPROC Version 1.1 addrd features not found on Version 1.1 as follows:

1. co.'lP~OC now works with thr ApPlrlt II£WOOS. To use with 1I£\!ll(I$. the first
line of the Co~and file (CHF) ~ust sprelfy APPARAT. e.g.

10 'APPARAT

Z. Lower else driver object code has been added to Version 1.2. To request lower
ClSr. on the ftrst line of the Comand file. tnclud. the words lll\lEPCASE
flAmples Include:

10 I APPAAAT. LOWERCASE

OR

10 '6Z13i .OE80UI'CE. lC:IERCASE
~Ptfonal 'do not usr with Apparat NEIIOC1$

Hote: lower case hard"are I!IOdlflcation llIIJst he Installed for the
lo~er case code to functIon properly.

3. A screen print CO'7'!nd has been added to CC1I:p~nc for use when using Tr.S~~S.

To use the screen prl nt com~nd. spec IfY OEaOl'l:~E on the fi rs t 1i ne of tte
C~nd file. When It Is desired to print the screen contents, slnult~n•
• ously press the SHIFT. do~n Irrow. and P keys. This feature (JKl) teys
11uc~ with I t~y~~~r1 denou~ee routine Ire 'ncor~orlted in t~e Apoarat
HEI:D:lS. and. lherdore are not Included tn Version 1.2 of rO~·PROC.

Vhen loading COHPp.~ to disk (Ref. pg 2 of ..nUll) ••nd dunp at 7900 hel,
t.l. ltne 10 should read:

10. ruMP CDMICY~ (START·I·7~OO·.["D·I·7tOO·.TPA·I'7Doo·)


